
MESSAGE NOTESPastor Bill
Topic: Be a Beacon
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Bible Passage: Matt 5:14-16

NOTES
He’s made you a light... and calling you to be a beacon

You are the light of the world.

You are the only one who can cover your shine.

Be a beacon.

3 Things to Remember:

Holy Spirit, how are you speaking to me today?
PRAYER

Gather- Together in community each weekend.

Grow- Through faith building conversations with friends.

Give- Generously so that others will know Jesus.

Go- Share the light of Jesus with a friend.

TAKE ACTION

foxriver.cc foxriverchristian.orgLet the Fox River Prayer Team know how we can pray for you. Submit a
Prayer Request to foxriver.cc/prayer, text 262-442-3535.

PRAYER TEAM

beacon
/ bee-kuhn / The mission of Fox River is a heart for people with the

message of Jesus. Stop By NEXT right after service to
learn about di�erent ways to grow through the discipleship
pathway of Gather, Grow, Give & Go.

NEXT CLASS

Go public with your faith through Believers Baptism.
Stop by NEXT to find out more, ask questions, or to
schedule the date! Happening after service.

MEMBERSHIP
Make Fox River home! Attend NEXT for membership
information. Happening after service at the
Waukesha Campus.

JOIN A TEAMJOIN A TEAM
Did you know one of the best ways to find community is
through volunteering on the Dream Team? So many options
to choose from, there is definitely one made just for you!
Find out more at NEXT- happening right after the service.
Check out: foxriver.cc/serve

Be a mission carrier! Help launch the North Campus:
Location: 831 W. Moreland Blvd., Waukesha 53188
•Attend an info meeting at North on Monday,
  February 5th at 6:30pm
•Construction is messy! Stop in and help clean Tuesdays
  5-9pm & Saturdays 8am-1pm
•Shop the Fox River Kids Amazon wish list!
  foxriver.cc/wishlist
•Financial Gift- foxriver.cc/gift

NORTH CAMPUS LAUNCH
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Beacon: Something that illuminates, inspires, signals, or guides. 

  
Your word is a lamp for my feet, a light on my path. 

 Psalm 119:105 
 
Everyone needs a beacon. 
  
You are the light of the world. A town built on a hill cannot be hidden. Neither do people 
light a lamp and put it under a bowl. Instead they put it on its stand, and it gives light to 
everyone in the house. In the same way, let your light shine before others, that they may see 
your good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven. 

 Matthew 5:14-16 14  
 
He/we are meant to LIGHT THE WAY together. 
  
He’s made you light… and He’s calling you to be a beacon. 
  
You are the light of the world. 
  
 You are the only one who can cover your shine. 
 
I’M A LIGHT 
  
Who is your ONE? 
  
Be a beacon.  
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